
T TA CI{APTERIS ANNUAL FrcP ET

Dcar Brothet,

This short *riPt ie designed to givc yoc an idea of thc many and
varied experiencec thich your Beta brothers have engaged ir during the
1954 eummer v..,ation. If youfre 1c;king for a better title than the one
above you might use? NEWSNET - '. - the namca have been letained to
convict the guilty any relation oetr,reen the following cfraracters and
eny Pelsons livirrg or dead is purely intentie,.al!

?he Sentor Scene

lVedding bells rang {or four of our rnost recent alumrs ae Pete
(Boris) Kaufman, Dtck (R. G.) DeVos. Jirn (Oaf) Meredlth, and Paul
(Kissy) Ktsseberth all took the fatal trip to the altar. Amid all the nuptial
festivities the most prorninent in;iivicuai (except in Kiesyts wedding) was
our o\*n Fingera Miller uho paid 1:st tribute to the boys by rocking the
uralle of the vartous churches wrtir trrr. tcisterous reverberations of his
baritone vocal chorde. It was sa;r: ;]ra.* at one point in Bortst rredding
Fingere (on his 5th number) let out "*ith a note so high that alt the candles
in the sanctuary not only wcnt out, but melted away to nothing! Aa an
encore at Oafts ceremony the minutc maestro sang with great feeling (and

Sreat big wet tears in his eyes) a {ew choruses of "Those Vfedding Bells
are Breaking Up That Old Gang of lvline. " The month of weddings uras one
of paradise for Morg and Buz who drifted from marriage eite to marriage
site existing solely on champagne arid beer. Ir4org is now working for the
atomic plant in Waverly teachilg the kid,-lies irhose fathers are big xheels
at the plant how to swirn.

The latest inforrnation that tl:e present writers have is that Bul hag
not as yet located the job hc wants , Oogie Cotner is '*orking in a steel
miII in Middletown, Ohio an;l g,'ttiri;:-r. gu,lrantced minimum of $340. a
month. Flash -- ?he Senior I']ANI5 a.',ard for this year goes to Casinova
Corey.xho gave aua| his pin the Sunlay nitqbefore co-mmence$Plltr- BY
the'*ay, Monster is slirnming Coun r',hile v,orking for Sons Inc. fiiling in
for bar managers. Jungle John Rcaney bought Bat Simpsonls car and is
now working for his father at the quarry. Bat and Pat have set the date for
September 25 and during the interirn Dec is working for an appliance and
electric company in Tuceon. Ftash No. 2 - - The four founders of the
Johnny rffalker Club disbanded their organtzation at Oafte uedding as all
four, namely, Oog, Oaf, Morg and Nolie are all enjoying their four-
r*heeled personaltties. In orCer to finance his auto the latter hag been
painting out-housee and uindow frarnes during the day and playing the
trombonc at night. Brother Buck has reacitadthe critical stage as he gave
his gtrl, Phil, a diamond the day ircfore Ktssyts wedding in Cleveland.
Kiesy and Annie arG counseling at a camp ncar that great city. Each
rnornirlg they drirre around torln and pick up the kiddies. Barto drives
r*hile Annie stands up front and leads the little ones in songs. Quite e

right, huh? Mcndel Sch**artz has decided (for vario,r'rs reaso?ls -- but
there is a girl involved) to become one of Uncle Samrs GIra and is expect-
tng induction cortre time this month. While.*aiting for this great evcnt
to occur Mike the journalist has finally begun to Iearn to t)?e the right r*3!,
(Nomono hunt and poct<t) Cape Cod urill be the unforOunat'e locale in which
Merrdel uiIl in&r.Lge inono of those proverbial last flings.



for bar managers. Jungle John Reaney bought Bat Simpsonts car and is
now urorking for his father at the quarry. Bat and Pat have set the date for
September 25 and during the interirn Dee is working for an appliance and
electric company in Tucgon. Flash No. 2 - - The foul founders of the
Johnny lrlalker Club disbanded their organtzation at Oafts wedding as all
four, namely, Oog, Oaf, Morg and Nolie are all enjoying their four-
n,heeled personalities. In order to finance his auto the latter has been
painting out-housee and urindow frarnes during the day and playing the
tnombonc at night. Brother Buck has reacladthe critical stage as he gave
hts girl, Phil, a diamond the day |refore Kissyrs *edding in Cleveland.
Kiesy and Annic arG counseling at a camp ncar that great city. Each
morniqg thqr drirre around to'*n and pick up the kiddies. Barto drives
nhile Annie etands up front and leads the little ones in songs. euite e
sight, huh? Mendel Sclx*artz has decided {for various reasons -- but
there is a girl involved) to become one of Uncle Samts GIrs and is expect-
ing in&rction sorre time this month. tVhile r*aiting for this great event
to occur Mike the journalist has finally begun to learn to type the right r*ay.
(Nomo:ro hr:nt and pockl) Cape Cod u,ill be the trnforOonata locale in uihich
Merrdel u,ill in&rtge inono of those proverbial last flings.

Junior Jaunts

T?re margtnal man of the junior and senior classes is Bobby Marten
urhom uie u,ill includc with the juniors to help expand the spread of this
coming yearts seniorg. Anyttay, Brother Martenrs Bummer activitieg
can be oummed up in two words: work and women! 'We are informed that
Bob is working on the new freshman dorm in Delaware and lcnowing him rpe
have assumed the second activity rnentioned. Brother Funderberg ie
u,orking for the Telephone Co. in N.;.r york for the summer and hc ,'Hatec
it!" Fundy went to Pittsburgh to-,::, ; , -.,rcchboard during a strike, but
an agreement rflas reached bebre i . ;,, ; ;,i work, While in the Smoky City
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John Barrr Mr. H. J. Clark and inforths us that Bill Kectlahf^|; lrurcht.|latl
a r4l Ford and hatcs ROTC summer corrrp. Jack Hahn attended ROTC
aummer camp at Greenville AFB aud uras a squadron commander and cadet
colonel of the uhole unit during his stay. Hornie says the food .flas great
and the temperature terrific way down there in Dixie. Iie says herll do
house painting and r*ork around the ol{ Beta homestead after returning to
Delarrare, Brother Milt Irvin attet,ded summ€r camP in Wilmington,
Delauare and hag been on a couple oi brief sPrees at Atlantic City and
Ocean City, Md. He sill attend the Iast summetr sesaion at American U.
in 'Waghington before returntng to Dela'"'rare in September. Probably the
largest gathering of Juniors took place in Washington on June 26 when
Czech Plavcan ulas married. Brothers l{r,lliday and Rourley atayed at
Pudgy Pardoers houee while the lattcr was in Clevcland for Kissyre rredd{ng.
Brothers Boyle, Plavcan, and (of course) Miller atayed at PIato Richrs
abode and quite a BALL rrlas haC by a1l, We had a very enjoyable
bachelorrs party at uhich several of the brothere u,ere in rare fortn. Bill
and hig nerp urtfe, Carol, are riow both work-ing in Erie, after spending
their honeymoon ooryrewhere in the wii<ierness of Pennsylvania. Brother
T. Halliday hae taken a trip out \rest with his family and our boy Zeke ia
uiorking *ith his father for the summer, Brother Pudgy uorked for hie
fatherts flooring company s,hile pushing his Vita-craft pota and pans on
the side before retreating to his country villa to recuperate from all the
sleep he loet during the 1953-54 school year! Brother Plata hae been arit-
ing at 4:30 each morn to deliver mail for the Telephone Co, in Washington.
(No atrikee here, ho'*ever). Lou Boyle has just purdhaeed a f52 Chevy
but nretre sorly to report that due to a tragic lack of summer employment
oppoltunities in Dayton, Brother Goon is preeently idlc.

Brother Liaderer is norl helping hts Dad build a house near Annapolis,
Md. , rrhere his family will live in the future. CreephLs settled dopn a
Iittle after taking a apin out to Seattle and back in coordination uith the
Cgaat to Coaat Cars people. Brother Toad {llGf**ki*.tt}-Cf*-lfe*+ a+ten*in3
summer school at Penn. State so that he will be able to stick right in there
urith the class o( t55. The inimitable Toad lxill invade the nationrs capitol
around August l0 as the gueat of Brother Creeper. Brother Paul Nobic
took a trip to the r*eat coast vith An:rers family and since then has been
laboring greatly at Nobis Supply Co. Brother Mort is also putting in time
on our re-vitalized rushing program which *e altr knou, just has to eucceed.
Brother Dick Bro'*n apend his surnmer camp at 'Westover AFBnear Boeton
and ie preeently combating the wild and woolly wilderness of Engle$rood,
Colo. after purchasing a used car in lVashington. The r*hereabouts of ono
ofthe gerns of tbe juntor class, Brother Rupe (Rufus) Doan, are prerently
unknown. We knor* he r*ent to R.OTC €umrner camp and hae purcbaeed
a net* car, but r*e leave the rest up to your own imagination. .,i...,

THE Sophomore Shuffle

Perhaps Brother Bo Dove doesnrt belong in this categoty, but thir
is n,here qetll deal with him anyway. It aeems that the government har a
particular liking for Mikcs becauge this one as well ae Mendel ia going
into the Army on the 4th of Sept. Right no'* Brother Bo is attending the
sutrtmer session at the Univ. of Illinois'*hich wiil terminate on Aug. t4.



aummer school at Penn. Statc so tlat he will be a etos c r
with the class of t55. The inimttable Toad r*ill invade the nationrs capitol
around August l0 as the guest of Brother Creeper. Brother PauI Nobir
took a trip to the west coast with An:rers family and since then has been
laboring greatly at Nobis Supply Co. Brother Mort is also putting in time
on our re;vitalized rushing program which r*e aII know just lag to succeed.
Brother Dick Bro'*n spend his surnmer camp at 'Westover AFBnear Boston
and ie presently combating the viild and woolly urilderness of Englewood,
Colo. after purchasing a used car in W'ashington, The rxhereabouts of onc
ofthe gerns of the junior class, Brother Rupe (Rufus) Doan, arc presently
unknorpn. We knor* he went to ROTC cumrner camp and hae purcbased
a new car, but r*e }eave the rest up to your own imagination. rn"...

THE Sophomore Shuffle

Perhapa Brother Bo Dove doesntt belong in this category, but thir
ts trhere u,elll deal with him anyway. It aeems that the govertlment hac a
particular liking for Mtkes because this one as well ae Mende} ia going
into the Army on the 4th of Sept. Right now Brother Bo is attending the
s(urtme? session at the Univ. of Illinois'r*hich wiil terminate on Aug. 14.
We hope Bo can make it to the Convention and to Delauare on any leaves
be might have r*hile in the acrvice. Never fear, however, that the Dove
chain at O.W.U. stops here. The youngest of thc three brothers which
tome of us have knourn, Frank, rrill appear in Delawarc in Sept. urearing
the Beta pledge pin. Brother Ken Cozier i6 spending hie gummer in Idaho
nrith the U. S. Forest Service. He ptles brush rith an axe and plays
baseball on hie df days. Cozey has rlon trro games and hic team has a
l5 and I record. 'Wetre sorry to report that Cozey *ill not be uiith us fir*t
semester because of grades, but will return to O.W.U. gecond semester
of the coming year. Like Bo Dover ii.o.,tever, Ken has a younger brother
teking hls place. Brother Don Jefi::,:is is driving a Coke truck for hie
father in Unlon City andhasn:t be". zJ;).! trt find much spare ttme to peddle
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tlorc vttr.Graft'!otr aadlraAr.r' Drothcr pcto (padlo! tlalbtn hlr rl-
trcatcd from modcrn cocicty and bccome Woodalora Director at a camp in
thc Catckill Mts. Pete reports that he hac five assistantr ro that he loafe
a lot of the time -- lotrr€ deal, eh? Brother Ron pettegre$ har takenon
the "tall order" type of surnmer employment; herr worhing with a construc-
tion company shich is paving the new Ohio Turnpike, Scooter cltes that
the effort, however, i8 worth the pay. His family is moving bact< to
Columbus so Ron rpill be qoite near home during the coming school year.
Brothcrs Tatham and Stephens vrere clriving trucks for Omar Bakery {n
Marion beforc Tom had a eerious auto accident on the pennrylvania Turn-
pike over the 4th of July holiday. He suffered a broken collar bone and
internal injuriee, but is recuperaiing in ftne style now at the home of hir
girl, Ann Hurley, in.Baltimore. As far as u,e knop O.J. III ic atill worklng
for the Omar people trying to drive tiro Ni.:kiea Bakery out of businacr t

Brother Ghester Wright is the proud nr!! pep& of a darling baby girl. (1Ve
havenrt reen her, but thatrs ihe ernveati.onal phrase, anyrnay!. At lArt.
report mother and nerr, offsi;rir.,g vr€r€ oo.lng fir:e tn Jane Case Hocpltal,
There afe rumors which eay that A1 {tsoomer) V}erebome will not be re-
turning to Wesleyaa in the fall. These .,vliters have received no confirioa.
tion of this from Erno himself, but have hear.d of the honora ho,hae been
copping in Ohio Amateur gol"f. Frorr, what we can ciiscover this far south
from all the activity, Al seems to be brr,t,nir:,g over the links in a faehion
urhich ia eecond to none. Brtther Bo'c Fe::shaw is a girarC at the Delarpare
Municipal Pool for the summer d,rrC is ic.ng a great;;b on the basement
corridor of the Beta House, We assume tirat Bob anC I.uad Taha, that
notorious Arabian lover, have spent quite a bit of time together, for Fuadig in Delarrare also for the sur:nrr:er, (poor thing) painting boueer. Frorn
this great Capttol city comes the iast ticbit conceining next yearrs Juniore:Brother Ken (Ox) Clark has received an appointment to West point and haa
been up at "The Big Rock on the Hudson, io, o.r"" a month now. lVe all
knop itts pretty rough go letts hope the Big O;r makes it through.

Those Frantic Freghcrca

Brothcr Dale Rose is spending hts time as a guard at the UpperArlingtoa pool. On Saturdays and Sundaye he plays bascball for one of thc
amateur clubs in Arlington. Bruce Crittenden ia uorking for tlre Cleveland
Metropolitan Park System for the summer. He says he io having a great
tin';e, but doesntt describe the nature of his sork. Sounds rather myeterioul,
doesntt it ?

On reading Brother Keith Eikenrs reply to our questionnaire wc canrthelp feeling that itta quite appropr:.ate. r'Tour Kentucky,' Eiken reports
that hers ernployed by the Louisville Recreation Dept. and teachee fotts
$!gg among otber things such as managing a softball tearn. Broi[E Dave(Bader) lYeiaman and Pledge Tom Barnes began the sumrner by working for?om'a Dad building pre-fab houses. The going proved too roulb, bor*everr !oiorr r both boya are door-to-door salesmen foi lVestern Auto. Brothor
John Hopkina ie also working in the lattcr capacity. Maybe you guys caarell Beta Thcta Pi to some of theec froshmci this coming fait.

Norp to gct dorrn to a more eerioua cubiect for a f crr rnorrra?rr.- At uam



Those Frantic Freahnren.

Brothcr Dale Rose is epending his time aB a guard at the Uppcr
Arlington Pool. On Saturdays and Suadaye he plays baocball for one of thc
amateur clubs in Arlington. Bruce Crittendea ic u,orking for the Gleveland
Metropolitan Park System for thc summer. He saye he ie having a grcat
tirne, but doeenf t deecribe the nature of his urork. Sounds rather myrterioul,
doesnrt it?

Oa reading Brother Keitb Eikents reply to our queetionnaitre wc cantt
help feeling that itta quite appropr'.ate. "Tour Kentucky,t Eiken reports
that hers ernployed by the Louisv.i.lle Recreation Dept. and teachee folk
dancing among otber things such as managing a softball tearn, Broffi Dave
(Bader) lYeiaman and Pledge Tom Barnes began the summer by working for
Tom'a Dad building pre-fab houses, The going proved too rougb, bo*everr io
AOrr - both boya are door-to-door salesmen for Wegtern Auto. Brothor
John Hopkina ie aleo urorking in the lattcr capaciry. Maybe you guys caD
rell Beta Thcta Pi to rome of theee froshmcn thig coming fall.

Nop to gct do*n to a more rcriour rubjcct for a f cul momcntr. Ar you
all ttaov, thc llSth Gcncral Convention is to bc hcld tn Oxford, Ohio ttlr
yeaa. Tbc detcc arc Auguct !l through Scptembcr 3. Thote brothers sho
havc attendcd part cmvcntiooc ray tbere ir nothiag liko tt in the realm of
fratctnlty lifc. Tbosc rbo are plaaning to go thie year arc anticipating a
riph frateraal expertcncc as well aa a great time plcarurc-uisG. The
follorring brotbers bavc caid that thcy urill attend for rure: Nobtr, Lindcrcr,
Pardoe, Rich, Hahn, Davtes, pettcgreu, Smith, Doan, Shradcr, Martcn,
Cooh, Tatham, llenrharr, Halliday, end Crockett. Tbcre arc aixtceD oamot
bere. Letta shos Thetaf e spirit by suelling thia figure to thlrtyl rifc
ercntt mahing any definite room reservations until arrival rince vc arcstt
aure horr many vill be thore. Hot,e,uel, rte are tnforrncd thet thcrc lac
plonty of rvailable tccommodatronr; r,rrd ..te will all be able to .tay togctbcr.

t'
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_ Tbtough thk brlcf rnrmorandurn thcrc writerr heve attctnptcd to
kccp tLe Grcct firee from iyrng Coun too much during tbc roramcr vacaHon.
Durlng thc part achool year wefve lost aetiors and other brothcrr from ourrankr. lrlrhrn te r.turn for the 1954-55 year werll havc quite a diffcrcnt
group of rncn from that ehich we had laet ycar. 'Wcrvc got to adJurt to tbc
aituation but q0tck and get Beta on top and keep her therct To concludc,
uerd likc to egAin nrge that cvcryone who possibly can, come to thc
conventictt. Alfo, rcmcmbcr that \pe must be in Delaurare not later thrn
+33EI| Wgdnesgay, Septe::b?r Sjlor the finc uttt bc impo:cd. Until
ttren go4vention or rush week, uc.rgmain

Sincerely yourr in -kei-,

?udgy Pardoe and Plato Rlch.

P. S. Due to tlrcfact that a certain arr:o:r.t of time is requlred to
crcate a litcrary masterplece such ae this, all information
reaching tbe Pardoe resicience after July 3Oth vill not be includcd
in the abovG.

P. and P.

P,P.S. The abovc mentioned deal on Convention accommodstionr ir
out of date rpith thie new scoop on the big gathering. Some of
you utll rcceive applieations in this correspondence shich rrerc
just sent to Brother Creep from Oxford. you must send them in
go that vre can get a block reservesl. If you intend to go to the
Conventioa and donrt receive an application pleasc write to thc
Adminiatrative Secrctary, Beta Theta pi, Oxfsrd, Ohio, to
obtain one. Remember, you must lrave a reaervationt

I


